Happy New Year 2017

Ring in the New Year with live music by High Standards, a 5-course dinner, dancing, and a champagne toast at midnight!

December 31, 2016
8:30 pm

1st
Uni Bisque, Crispy Duck Fat Croutons, White Truffle Oil, Chives

2nd
Grilled Romain, Lardons, Gorgonzola, Candied Walnuts, Balsamic Vinaigrette

3rd
Seared Scallop, Popcorn Cream Sauce, Toasted Quinoa, Roasted Corn, Smoked Salts

4th
Seared Maple Leaf Duck Breast OR Filet Mignon,
Crisped Shallots, Cherry-Red Wine Reduction, Duck Confit-Gnocchi, Wild Mushrooms, Roasted Pines Nuts, Natural Jus, (duck and filet will be served medium)

5th
Oreo Crust Turtle Pie

$87.00 per person
Tax and 20% gratuity will be added

Reservations Required
(828) 414-9230